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of the three eisionarieshWhoie I inx -
merik.duriixesegeon eded in the dischxarge

of bis s 2cred$duties, am&h'èther twobIr. O'
Briei'and M r yarrea aped in disguise afer
the cityl iad beeAtaken. In 1652 they returned
te France, after hai tlabèred zëalousy in this
country for six years. The whole expense of
this prolonged mission was sustainxed by the funds
of St. Lazarus ; the on>ly assistance which Vin-
eent received being a present froin the Duchess
d'Aiguillon towards the expenses of tue voyage,
and for the purchase of sone necessary altar fur-
iture. It is on record tiat upwards of eighty
tlhousand.-geuneral-con esions-were-Ieard; -and,
ndeed,,se vonderful irere the results which fol-
eed,itat-itv ras preposed to Vincent t ire-

serve some detailed narrative of them ission.-
Ris reply' mas strikxug :- - -. min, t

'It is'enough thatGodkno.ws whathas been,
donc ; te huniilijof;Qur lord requires of Our:
i t heCongrgatio of the Mission -that it should

lie conceaied -. ith Jesus; Christ lm:honor of lius
Idden life. The bloo.of -the -martyrs Of Ire-

land. wvilI not be for otteft by Him, and sooner or
ater iwill b fruitiul in the production of new
Catholics.';

Surely it was in the spirit of. prophecy that
Ihese words were uttered ; and: Ireland's subse-
< uenlhistory bas borne noble testimony te their
fuîlfilment.

"But while the fathers of the Mission were
ius toiling in Ireland, Vincent was busy at home,
assisting the people of the saine land wio had,
flied toDFrance from the persecution which iras
raging in their native counLry. Cromielmas
t:arying bis threat of extermination into execu-
tion, the numbers entered the French army> te
gain n subsistence. . Many of these perished in
lihe mars in Guyenne, and others in Picardy. The
sivirors, and thet widows and orphans of the
.Iain iwere left in the extremity of distress. They.
luad Troyes assigned for their winter quarters,
and a nournful sight it was to .watch the poor
sutffereirs as.teyyt entered the cit, barefoot amid
the snows of winter, and simking under a nine
days' fhast; and people sbuddered, as ell they'
muiglt, te see then devour with. ravenous appe-
tite what the dos had left in the streets. As
soon as the sad tale reached the ears of Vincent,
he sent an Irish Father fronu is bouse with six
hundred livres; and quickly there followed more
noue>, as we)l as food and clothing. Thus the
relief began ; and the good ladies of Troyes soon
folloved the eample .which Vncent and lis
friends at Paris had set. The Irish priests had
wrork enough te do in the spiritual care of those
Who could speak no language but their own; but.
the spirit of bis .order enabled hm te prepare
thmem for ·their Eastercommunon. .

"It is narvellous te think what our saint was
is aenabled te accamplish in the midst of the
distress under wbich France was suffering at this
titne. The neighborhood of Paris mas unculti-
vated, and almost without.inhabitants; the city
itself was swarming with starving multitudes;,
and yet these poor exiles of Erin were tended
wiqth all a father's care!"

WVHAT EXPERIENCE TEACHES.
(F-ont the lVeekly Register.)

h is liard te see passing events as theyw wi he
seen by posterity. But the Puseyite movement
bas lasted se long, that it is in a measure possible ;i
and the lesson it teaches is too instructive te be
passed over. Trace one by one its distinctive
features, and as te each, sone event bas taken
place whicb seens designed te open the eyes of
those iho are true-hearted. It began by mag-
nifying the power of Protestant " Bishops.-
The "Tracts for the Times" represented one
word of a " Bishop" as more sacred than al bu-
man laws. The result is that almost every>" Bi-i
shop" (including lii him ofExeter, yhom thtey re-
gard as their champion) lias charged agaanst
themn: conflicts are almost of daily occurrence
betî"een I Bishops" and Tractarian Clergy, about
flowers and crosses and aitar clot is ; lanfact, the
life of the party is a contiual and pertinacious
resistance to their "-Bishops." They professed
" te restore tht habit cf cenventual life, and
"Sisterheods" wetre established la the twoe prin-

cipal. Tràctariaa parnshes;-i tendon--tht cnet
mitar Regent's Park and the other la Belgravia.
Tht resuit is that nearly' ahi tht Sisters la hothU

stahlishmîents bave becomne Catholics. We
hard>' think that tînt eccentricities cf "liss

Sellon and ber Nuns" wili be accepted as coin-
terbalancing this issue, so dolorous te " tht Re-
foirmed Cathmolie Church." , Amnother effort te re-
store Catholicity' te "th'e English branchu," mas

*tht establishmneat cf Brotherrheods, fer education
on bigher pinciples than usuailly prevail amongst
Protestants, er for aiding tht peer. A Colleget
at lia-rom Weahd held the mest prominent place
amng the former, and has proved an utter - --
ut-e. An institution for tht latter object, formîed
in Rose street, Soho, (London) bas already sent
erer tire successive clerical Wiardens te due Ca-
tholic Chut-ch ta the short erioed of its existence.
Thits illustrates;tbe dilenmma la wvhich the 'Tracta-
ians flad themnselves. Either they' must get toe
de their work mnen actigmore or less on Catho-
lic principles; and then the danger is irmminent
cf their hecoming Catohehs-o-r thtey muxs ga
en .cf a more Protestant mind, whoe cannot ta-

ter.into the spirit of the W -ork, and so secure its
failure. Another object-bas been to revive the
belief in sacramental grace.- Before :they be
gan, iBaptismal -Regeneratioxi, in, some sense
;ras-the:establisbe& doctrine cf th.most respect-
able- portion.cf the Church of :England. The
result of their exertions 1;isthat it is .-noir for-
nlly dechared to!beLeverywher.e tan:.open ques-

ona. ]ven Dr Pusey, the: ivritermost- prom
Arent on:thisssubject,, has avoxed bis.wish not tc
ject from te: Establtshed Church those whc

ITESS A

* r 1~\W r'4d4&t e ea Presence in fie
Wriiaiy~ the help of Mr.~ DÉnison;

y e codemnation of it; and
S'entencewhxci if it mean anytbmg, threatens

S.ith dgivatin every Clergyman wvho holds it.

They specially professe tth ulo nf ail
" Churces' We sup it s i aban-donment
of thIii:objet that.Dr. Fu é#, Mr Ceble, andy~e" ý h'irotest: nake thieir
théfr folowers m eir l pr
finaI appeal, net to#a General Council (a very
farablebavado.a fe èars agobut te;" a
fr&e:.and 'ul syncd of l the._hcclies of our
conimunion.-.hi ss cantengh and

ac6é&tds with.the far-famed Branehery. We
poor Catholics used àt least to be a itted as a
branch of some invisible and unknown; trunk.-
But now it seenis that all the " branches" must
be of aour communion." Catholie and Greek
are alike excluded. But, after al, do Dr. Pusey
and Mr. Keble really inean tait they Would abide
by their final appeal , They, caaiscarce1y n
tain in direct contradiction te he Article which
theyhavesubscribed, that. 'altthe- churches.. of
our communion" may net err ? Supposing, then,
they decided contrary to their own prii'ate jùdg-
ment, would they subimit? .Ve fear tiis appeal
too well agrees witb Mr. Keble's doctrine of
.the chances, of quashing a doctrinal design on
forensie grounds." H-ow lamentable,-how deeply
deplorable to see men of their character driven,
te such shifts and subterfuges! To adopt th eir
ownlanguage, do they not profess to elieve the
"Roman Catholic Church to be a portion of the
Tniversal Church l All their antecedents, ail
their past professions ansiwer empatically, Mes.
On what pretence, then, -can they exclude the
Catholic Church, far exceeding la numbers " all
other communions," fron the court of final ap-
peal Was this te catch a few more signatures
to their protest? If se, can they, can tie more
Catholic-mmiided of their folloirers justify sucha
proceeding?1

No doubt there are those among the Tracta-
rian body who will be brought te see how mar-
vellously the course of Providence bas forced on
them the lesson, that iwhere they are, truth is not
to be found, or net te be vindicated. That all.
their efforts have been mere failures, is a samall
.matter. It is, that every effort te raise the Es-
tablishnent to a Catholic standard bas either
shovn ber te be essentially Protestant la some
new point, or have made lier so. Alas! those
ver> attempts have resulted in reducing te the
Protestant level tese would-be Catixeli cham-
pions themselves.«

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

CNvEsns.--The Cork Constitutio, an ultra-
Tory paper, contains the following on the subject f
conversions te the Cathélic Church :-- TheTvexford
Independent bas a paragraph cf the saLme character as
one which we quoted from it the week before last
Rumoured Conversions. We understand that a lady

of very higb English connection, sndrmarred te a
landed pîopzietàr cf tht county Wes-ford,, b as, with

tn cf ber children, recently entered the Catholie
Church, and that a gentleman of distinguisbed hI-
neage and the inheritor of a large estate lm the «mo-
del county," is about to follow the .example cf 3r.
Ram and Mr. Cliffe . We suppress Dames, in accor-
dance with rule, until authrised -to publish them'-
There is,we believe, nodoubt aboutthe ti-uth of this,
though itris, perhaps, prudent for tht present to with-
bold the names. They are very well known, howe-
ver, in the county l inwhich our contemporary circu-
lates, and there the 'conversions' have been for some
tima expected. The children' of the 'lady of very
high English connection' are daughters, grown up
yeung ladies of great persoual attractions and ac-
complishments, and one of them (if not both) bas
been in a French convent, forthe purpose of being
perfected in educational acquirements. They have
been for a couple of years abroad, -but reside when in
Wexford in the saine parish as Mr. Cliffe, whose con-
formity with his family we referred to this day fort-
night. The ' gentleman of. distiguished lineage is,
we apprehend, a gentleman cf noble lineage-if net,
'conversion' ls spreading more widely than we have
been appriscd et."

The Rev. Michael Ryan, C.C., St. Mary's on Sun-
day, 9th November, received into the Catholic Church,
Mr. William Renny, of Castle-street, Limerick.

The Univers ainounces-that His Grace.the Arch-
bishop of Dublin, the Apostolic.Legate, bas forward-
ed fron bis Diocese an additional sum of.£60 18s. Cd.,
in aid of the sufferers fiomtlie iunndations.

The Rev.-John Gragan, P.P.,,of Kildalkey, county
Meath, died after a few days' illness -a the residence
of hi. brother near Killyon, King's county, in his
69th year.

THE IRISH SociETY AnD THEin REiGio7s ExDow-
MENTs.-The following is a copy of a memorial of ten
tbousand Catholic inhabitants of Londonderry. The
curt reply transmitted te the applicants.was, "tThat
the prayer of the-memorial be not complied with:"-

TO THE HONORABLE THE IRISH .SOCIETY.
fThe 3remorial of the Requan Cat oUes cf te Cmiy cf.]

Lendonderry,
SHumbly Showreth--That memoerialists heartily

join la tht wvelcme givén te the Honouirablè the Irish
Society on thais present visit, and loch onuit as a good
omen for the future prosperity -cf the city. " That
xmemerialists, constituting as otbey do the majority cf
thxe inhabitants cf' Derry, hare féit themselves for the
iast eighv years obliged te malte great exertions iii
procuring anid promoting education and industry
among its rising population. -That for this purpese
tbey bave established schools at vast expense-viz.,
the Pemnale Scbooi, lu Puxnp-street, for £1,200, be-
tides a yearly rent of £12., whbere frein.forty te sixty
females reccive a respectable education: the Maie
School et the Brow-of-the-hill for £600., and £40.,
yesarly rent, whbere four hundred boys receive an ele-
mentary and mercantile education ; the St. Columnb'sa
(No. 2) Femnale National School, onx the .newr chapel
ground, at the coat cf £800.,whrere freom threte te four
hundred females, receive a good a.nd industrial cdu-
catien-the Honourable the Irish Society -kindly
granted £10. a year fer this school.

"That, owing to their increasing nunmbers, memo-
rialists wvere obliged te commence the building cf a
second-lieuse cf.worsbip lu the year 1850, on whbichi
£9;000. bav'e beau al-eady expended, besides a yearly
rent cf £30. for the site, and fer thet completion cf
'wbich £8,00. more will be-required.

c'.That. memorialists, though. numnerous, yet gene-
rally cf humble means, suier deeply under the pres-
sure of this necessary expenditure. Encouraged by
the liberal donations and professions of the Hon. the
lIrish-Society, durink their ptesent-'visit, memorialists

- fdidly hope that.their exertions will:not be cverlook-
e ed and;that these Schols and new -churchwhich,

withthe blessing of God, will contribiute to,make an
industrious an anoralpopuation, and'alsoadd to

.tlié rI teril-cr a tfheit* will recei+e a sub-
ànil proof ôfpa'tiônagbofrom théir hands.

o "And memorialists, as in duty bound, mill every
o pray.: * * - - -- -

liirtiy bis home; pareite and friande, and all
that-ras deari hi ,arth,'to console:the Iriùh
poor in their afllicti anpîd to breathe hope into the
ear of the despairing sine-éri has ben restored to us
frou the very brink- of the'grave,- ÎVeaford People.

TH, Prmo.r- FusNANDr •TCH TuoLncs.-The
Royal Patiotie Fund.Commissioifehiave consented
to make -a separate allowance out4of the fund for
the education of orphan ciildrenxof Iisi Catholhes
in sc0osieon g thir own chû-rcb ;this boon
it is addedha-sing balu*be ir eded on the repre-
sentation ofMf doBlil,., who-i ont cf the
comnmissionei-s. -

At a late meeting of the "Youxngen's Society in
Dublin, the Very Rev. Canon Gninley spoke as fol-
lows :-I Let us judge e of tint future by the pat.
Look around yonmantise .b>aL tceen donc lu>'tlU
Caholies of ubin efor te lst thirty ears. Vic r
the beaut', thtqnent, and the number of our
churches, conveits,and schbols, and then tell me,
tan a shadow of doubt rest upon your minds respeet-
ing the result of an appeal for the CathoYic young
men of in Then, ycung men, ake courage and
organise oihuve-theeame treasury',taytoidraW from
that supilieil bunadant,means to er-ec. ourichiurcheés
and institutions. You need not repair to the gold
Jields.ofAust liaand,Caifornis. .Yotheprecious,
ore is nearer home, In narrating bhe following dia-
iogut,k wlqh.took place a short5 ine sjne, lutiren

-militaiy gntitmaû andsI;, e' ou tl y
where our treasures lie. Ptray, Sir,' said the officer,

iwhere do pu, Catholics; getfundsto erect so many
beautiful chut-che .ani imstituins;? .1 answereti
' In the gold Mine of Irelnd.'- W a tiae a
gold mine inrelandi I-hav ner ta ; pease
telli me' whére it le?'1i t-ppied,"'le-lant's geit mine
is in the noble, generous Catholic. hearts of lier ever
faiithful childrt'"

THE CoLLEGES AND. THE inisa LASGUAGE.--There
arc those w*ho, considering that Irish Uas cea-sed to
be lanuage-of literary instruction,- of trade, and
commerce,of tht-bar-antd legislation, think thai the
so-dner it disappears -the -better; tut this:lis a very
narrow viewr ot'the subject. .As long as.we Çhave a

fourthi of the population of Ireland (as provied;-bythe
last Census), and.a large proportion of Our Transat-
lantic brethren,speakigthis dialect, and als that
we bave a large mass of various -iterature in that
la.nguage,. iich, ailtough buried froih the public,
stiin exists, that its value tophilologiet, tbc historian
and tht antiquary, bas been ong recognised by such
men as Ussher, Leibnitz, Dr. Johnson, Edmund Burke,
Pictet, &c.; reemberig still1 that it is througi the
medium of this language:that moral and teligious ina,
struction has to.be imparted to so large a portion of;
the Irish people, the importance of providing books
and giving facilities for its cultivation,-must b ap-
parent. I Ais high time that we shoulid remedy the
errors of past prejudice and policy, and provide for
the enlightenment andi instruction of chose whose
minds can only be reacled through the language in
whiéh they think and speak. -Too long and toc
blindly bad it been the policy of our Saxon rulers to
brutalise our population, bywitholding-this instrue-
tion ; the actuating principle mas an implacable lios-
tility to.everything Irishsave our verdant-and fruit-
ful acres. Our institutionshabits, and manners were
for ages the.objects Of an incessant aggression. In-
stead of fostering and encouraging the national re-
sources, spoliation and confiscation seen to base
been the sole end and motive of English¯Gorernment.
It was made-penal- to wear the hair in a particular
fashion, or toeépeàk thé native language. Tht latter
was assailed as the presereer and upholder of our
distinct natibnaility, the brrier aganst subjugtioir
and subuission. This hostiity .bas descended to
our times. We fEd it in operation in a variety off
ways-the boliof ridiculebas heen dischargedtagainst
it, an,as uatiýnaL1Iptidé diés.et,'ic cornes lti.e des-,
piset- even lu>' àuisél!ec. In peotucing this catami-
tous-this strange phase of opinid,eour educational
*institutes from théhighest to thé- véry lomest -have-
had au important share. Expelled -from thehighner
scheois, its lateit ~ijûry dame from the. despicable
hedge schel. It is "notoiOu' that these uttéhed
senmnaries, se long thémslves uniderée abàu of het
law, became within thë last two- or three enetations
the active instruments inthe destruction: dnd decay
of the'old national tongué. The utteranceof an
Irish entenc at hô tsme, ce-.aschool, incied-e-e chas-
tisemen t tht hantof b crthtmireabl re pdagg-e,
himelf scarely knevingany etherlaugnagé. - Ti
spirit of persecutidu still.lingers amongstus, and has
been carriedinto our "natioual ehools." Here loye
Of thtelaguagebythemaster,unoless thanthe pupilis
regarded as a crime.' We have before uà thé second
velume cf the 2ist report' of th Comiiscioucrsoft
National Educaticrn Ielant dl in hicmie r intau
Inspector named Newell, an unmistseae le Weat
Briton, thus reportiixg againstsa teacher of one cf
the séhools undei liisluspectioen, niot, bct remarked,
for teaching Irish in-his echool, or encouragibg its use,
but for cultivating -t binself, as a literature,- and so-
lacing himself wirhth t ollanguage, doubtless as a-
relaxation after the.severe and ill paid dutiea of bis
schoolare over. "Whitechurch-an.uhtrained'teach-
er-; teacher appears 'déficientan energ' ;.he i pi'etp
constantly employed intrànslating Irish 1SS., -whil

.ay interfere with his prôper voèatin a eaa chool-
master " Tht naine cpI-ie Ce anti practically at mor
in onrlocal Queèn'nColleges.. ln these professorships
of tè "Celtic"'lànguagesestablished, itwouldseem,
as sops to Cerberus, to blind a suspiciouspeoplé,mls-
trüstful of covert ojects with a semblance of na-
tionality. The cultivation .ef Irsh. as a; literature,
and thereby the elucidation of our thousand ofmanu-
seript volumes, treating of history, law', medicine,
dirlimty, astronomy, poetry, ani .romance, th. pre-
paration of pupils ihoe after purnuits- would bring
them in contact, or the-intercourse of busimess, orin-
struction, with a people speakmng principally this lean-
guage, bringing the landlord and his agent into use-
ful communication ih the tenantry,-the counsel or

attorney, with the client andthe witness, the trader.
with the customer, tht jahysician and the patient, the
clergyman anti hic pariehioner, theseirould steem lobea
ther naturcl anti legitunate objecte of thent ".chairs ;"
pet, ne provision -whacsoeever ls matie fer carr-ying
eut the pretentdtd luitent. Tht Profeassors, It la te-ne,
are paid salaries, nwhich, afctr tUe teduction cf lm-.
comne tax, leaves them nea-rly m·the position et Gold-

mths pastor ut Passig. rich w'ith fort>' pounds
a pear.' There are ne echolarships, ne pr-izes, ne eni-
couragemeats of an>' kindi or description heild ont toe
lthe stutesût te attend the lectures of the Celtit Pr-
fesser. There le, however ont reduced. pt-ize efferedt
-a-t the " Queen'e University" la Duhbls, -tut as thet
supp>l usu off at the.fountah:headt la the previnces,
ne stuedents presenting at the local colleges, fpr tUe.
ca-use statedt, chere lsanâ comrpetition a-t the Unircersity'
fer Ibis prize-tempting though it te. Ia point cf
fact, chairs which miight bave beena popular, were
given, lt would asem, in tese colleges, without a-ny'
inltention of a-ppiyig Ltemto a-ny useful pue-pose,
thtey are wortthless clap te-a-ps, "mockeries, delunione,
a-ut susses." Let us;contrs.thfis with -tht. pra-ctice
cf aothe- institution-s where tht cultivation cf lrish ise
real>' andi houa fide intne-d-Triity' Collage, tht
Catholie Uni-ersity, tht:Ceileges of MIaynooth anti
St. Celumba. Here-th&e-rofesors arc:pidi stipends,
en -which, ith pt-opte- enomy, they niay deceably
subsist. la Trinity' College this eminently' se. Here
a-t- sevrai scholarships-anti sizarships, anud pt-izes
cf large amoeunt for:the;encouralgemnt cf pupiis.-
lInlte Cathdlic University' the salary cf the Profes-
sor is at least £200 year, aude n ias cecrots etuer lu-d j he lhas bsidohielu-
crative engagements. He is tht "authonzed officer'
of the Royal Irish Acalemy, and bas been for some
years enIployed, intranscribing and translating -tht
Brehon laws, at probably, a similar- salary. -:The

chàitéin thee'Colleges are : hld ith an hônest and
r sra-cticaVejt.eSoifyeel ai thé t- wecanuots&y
a tsmuch for those cf lher Majenty' thé Queen.-Dublin
Telegrapha. . -

lsmen),-ivhich tramié iÙôi-iò dmgrnu5' fro-- -
thlic.asyèi as Protestant tenant f

county cfDerryj-appcars l the Deru lornd4e£th e
12th Nor;-- Ptreinus to the Society's dept ure
from Derry &memorial iras presentetd by the-oban
Catholics of this ettsy, pre.ying for sone-pecunuyi
assistance to enable tin te carry on tht splendid
Gothie structure noir in ceot-se cf esoctica aut thetotp
of Great James's street. -Noimmediate auswer was
vouchsafed to this memorialbut iûasmuch as - rants
hat been given for ethterection und inprovement of
otier places of wîorship througliejt the city, it mas
rensonable ce expeci thatà'&fait:à'ricquest meuld te
ut leat la part ceneetet. ThJcatbedr n-e épcak
of is being built b>' the voluntary subscriptions of
the RomanCathiolics themselves, who, as a bE4dare
net thevery wvealthiest portion of the community,.-

eî'e'cut.n of ciriimitetirescurees, anti mihor any
extraneo us àaid, tht>ý' have, hneever, airent>' raisi
upwrds of £0,000-a fact that is highly creditable
to them. The building, for the erection of hrich hluey
have devoted tbis sum, promises to be one of the
handsomest in or about Derry. lt has excited the ad-
iniration, ven in ita unfinished state, et many stranu-
t-stwhohbare visited the spot, and when comîpleted

it will form-one of the chief architecturai ornaments
of the locality. The Irish Society, if they were really

-anxious for-tht improvement-of-our-city;and-desired
to act tomards ail classes of their tenantry in a il-

aýàIndi arar mtner y pnt bave travelied

completion of so laudable an undertaking. We regret
to learn,howevei,tliàt -vithin'the last wek the me-
morialists in the case have r-eceived aun exceediely
short and even insolent reply, in which i t is statcd;
tUa: their request cannotte ntertaibe ed.e -Irisio ire '_1hie -shatthese gencreus Aldermen, mUe ue-e chus:
mitted to dole out as they please the revenne derived
from Irish estates, ay be labouring unde- the im-
pression thaf they are doing a fine stroke of policy,
and by utterly refusing any assistance towards thet
crection of a Roman Cathoie place of wet-sUi, that
they ar- materially adding id tlieir pépularity
amongst Protestants. Iu this hope they will fiad
themselves however, grierously disappointed. The
only effeet which their niggardly conducteaiiuare-
and we trust that it will have-itr-ill be te urgé the
Roman Catholicsof the 'plantation' tojoinu heart and
band with those iwho ail along opposed the Society's
clame, ani endeavoured teoforce them to resign those
trusts which it was never intended shouldt-.e so long
suffered to remain in their bands." The Ulsternmn, in
a leader on the subject, sayjs :-"1m Tht excuse irbich
the Irish Society are said to bold for refusing a sub-
scription to the Catholies, is that they are bound by
their charter to labour for the eitirpation of 'Poiery,'
not for its encouragement. Here is a commentary on
British civilisation and tolerationl Inthe nineteenth
century, men are found to plead as an excuse for re-
fusing to contribute a £5 note to their Cathlie te-
nants Who want to erect a decent louse of worship
over their own heads, that their special missioln is the.
extermination of Pop ery !"

TunE EsTABLiliED CHURcH-MI. 3inns Acn'AT-oN.
-3fr. Miall bas resumed his agitation "for the dis-
endowment of ail religious sects in Ireland." lie
held a great meeting on. Thursday in London, for a
report of which we have sought in vain in the Lon-
don journals. We have been favored, horever, iwith
a sketch cf lme proceedings by "thlie Society for te
promotion of Relig-ious equality"; and me give the
sketch as it bas reached us, and as it will bdfouncd in
the fourth page. It would appear that an.effort was
inade by certain parties to disturb the meeting. 1r.
Collett, iwho, if meaare not mistaken, la tht r. Col-
lett, Who at one time stood for the zepresentation of-Tipperary, on the Conservative interest, arraigned
Mr.' Miall and those iwho acted with him, on the'
ground that they should not attempt, et a meeting in
Lenuion, to propose a rescotien certemnatory of tin
iniquities cf tht Irishi Chue-ch Estabisbment. Re
had no objection as to what might be said or dont in
reference to Maynooth College, or to any otber insti-
tution connectetd with Caiolicity. le, and the
Ot-ngemen, wrl -thwhom the report cells us, he mas
accompauleti, attemptet te dromu rimes oices oethlie
speakers, and to convert the assembly into bea her
garden, by their uproarious violence; but we are
further assured that he and bis compamions' w-ere
cver-borne by the majority, and that the resolutons,
as-eriglualy proparet aud-brengh ferîvard, wtt-a
a giptetnt, lxoweer, -ithourt a ceetainfegre ef
continued resistance on the part of 1r. Cellett, in
order to frustrate tie exertias of M r-bill, -hitose
speech was admirable in statistical dtail, and iô
gare an exposition of the anomalous position of the
Establishment, whici its most strenuous apologists
ant tpartiansreare rtoigetver unale to answer.
Lelters we-et- -atifrein sevrealIirishn membere cx-.
pressive of the warmest sympathy in the movement
in favor of the voluntary system; and Lord Gode-
rick, unlike bis father, whovhen Chancellor of the
Exchequer, was one of the most strenuous friends of
the Establishment, announced bis firm determination
te give ail the aid in his power to the exertions of
Mr. Miall and his.party. We are inclined to look
upon Mr. MSa-ll's efforts with the greatest sympathy
and approvalif they be not iverted from the broad
dourse te which we are certain lit leanous toad-
here, anti matie suteerricut te tht base put-poses cf.
bigotry and injustice, b> a strong faction aiready ar-
rayeti open hostiit to Mayriootb,.-and avowedly
desirous of the immediate cvertbroîv of itat- great
Catholic Institution. Mr.,ilil can very easily win.to
bis site, as against Maynooth, the entire phalanx ofJthe
Dru mmonde, tht Spooners, the Newidigates, the.Cham-
berses, &c;--the host of fânatics anI firebraids, iho
are never content without pouringfortb blasphemous.
assaults on the Catholic Ciucii and the vilest ritu-
peration on ita miaisiers. He cannot bowever,
count on their co-operation against the glarimg plun-
der and spoliation of the Establishment, and the in-
ordinate oppression wiith which its existence, in the
aidst of a recusant population, visits the muillions of
Catholcs and Dissenters, Who conscientiously dissent
frein its teachings. Maynooth mnay chus te mate thie
vietim ef au agitation promoted fer cother anti nore
comprehensivec ente. Thirty-tounsand a-year-a mi-
serahie pittauce-dievoted b>' the State fer.the educa-
tien cf the Irieh Pr-iethood, mu>' te btrn aiwa>' b>' a
vote cf tht Pa-rlament, influenced by> a combination cf
hostile anti jarr-ing elements, w'hilst the pt-eud anti
iasuiting huiwar-ks cf tht Chat-cm Estabishmment, may
luit dafiance ta the partial force arrayed againet thna-t,
the gr-eatest badge o! Irish tiegratation andi slav-ery'.
Tht polie>' thus shadoede forth, -ias refet-red, te, ire
fiad, at a dinner given lu Dutndalk, lat iweek, te 3fr.
Tristramn Kennei>, the member- fer L onuth; anti
thoughi me have nothxing te fault in Mfr. Kennetiy'se
observations ou tht Establishmenc, we tint thmat op-
position te Mnayneoth, in particular, was mate a -mine
gua non by eue cf tUe speakers, wvho not only'. declar-
et thatieery'Irish membear ehouldi te pledgati against
bhe Royal Collage, tut miho bat tht hardihoodt to.a-
t-aigu tUe Ir-isb people, ne a ceerupt pulaation-anxd
as corrupting their Parliamentary' Representatives I
Tht speaker -me refer to, whoese speechi we gi-rt nlur 
report cf the Dunxdalk Dinmne-a speech bp-tht-bye
burked lincerne cf tht joue-nais lu the intberest cf the
Tenant Laeague--manifestedi bis nôtion cf duty by'
plainily teiling tht audience that te pt-e-inces oft
Leinster, Connaueght andi-Munster ought net te nodve
-a foot for tht Tenant Righnt cf Ulster,.because Ulster
shoedt- ne disposition te makc a sacrifice in sustais
'ment of its -own ancient right I We leave these
escapades to the public judgement which must Ikno,i
how best-to deal with startling. indications of ltuié

;kind.-Lueriek Reporter.-

4 batalion of the Military Train is te l>cfomet at
tht Curragh camp, to be completei to 480'men- nd
400hoiorés. The several. cavalry regimensein:r -
land have sent detachments:of tr-op horses to join
the new corps.-UnIed Ser.miee Gazelte.

TË. .asé'ate Vndc or t-di.eanehs"hving vielaccd trery hcnest
purîiniéffi the sustainment cf Toryism.' Never
lnd*ef nould t tbe forgotten, thatbowevex.dqiad
annttlinmselves and eren at times:.isnh aj
te' 'mé'èures te eadopted, thedildhic j
L2emàëgb-attacks its r-l and most Monstro.us-lt iits
verygreatness, and the difficulty#àfimceuing it by
*ny4egnislative enactmnent, which has uade.moderate
men Iesitate te suggest remedies- Thîs.very week,
tliehTiiesitsli justly remarks upon some shanEful
exjsurè of agents tyrannyt - t milugt b hiith a
féwmore such revetionsithese vonld.domoret'
iMnressthc.Legislatui witthe neccssity of a thange
la t1xé exiating relatibixs bc 'endlandlord and tenant
Ïiïàiiif the Lcagieshidcee4b'4 in retux-nng c5o0Geerge
H{enry Ioores o þreprtsenttheirtis ii the Bouse
of Comiñons"-Th.facts, hwey,-on whieh ths
comnients are nade, are sligbt compared with those
mell known to any:man- practically acquainted witi
the xmanagemnct. of estates in Ireland.-- lckly/ Re-
gisier.

irelad and the irish lihave beemn reviled in the Loin-
don press for nany years past because shockingmr-
ders have disgraced one or two spots of the island, in
vbich, ta say the truth, vicked laws maintainedfor
centuries, and monstrous abuses even of existing
lawrSba'd established-atateof-cbroic"varfare, a~
standing hostile relation between the cultivators of
thint acinnd Us legai cîruers. Miscrabld as.imozse.
ct-les ere, ani absolu tely necessiry as it iras me
put i stop te theux, they were farfrom indicatng the
loss of all moral principle among the people at large,
or even among.the class from x-hich the uniîappy
perpttrators'ere suppieid, - But whiat are ire toesayte tint atate cf London ? ]iardly a day passes ia
whicli sene "lPaterfamilas" does uot addrasseth

Times iith - plans eitlier for resisting or detecting
street murders. -nFo man can walk througlh London
y night-in some parts, hardly by day-ithout se-

rous risk éf being -.attacked. Tht Star cf Eriday
says -- There is to-day an account of the commit-
tal of a man for înurdering.another in the strets.-
Aiso, an attempt te murder a warder l the Cierk-
enwéll liouse of Càorrection. Thirdly, disciosures
about whatnmay be called the great gold robberj-.-
Fourthly, the confiagration of a ship in the river.
Fifthly, the burning te the ground of the Sounth Lot-
don District Schools. Sixthly, the examination of a
confidential clerk for embezzling £700. Seventhly,
the further examination of another foreign nerce-
nary.on a stabbing charge. Eighthly, an inqeest ci
the body>' of a man at Erith, understood te be mur-
dered-; wiith numberless calamities and crimes of a
lesser nature that may, or may net be reported ; but
all of them feeble in interest Iwben compared with
the very last reelation of commercial immorality,
that perpetrated by Leopold Redpath, Esq., of Ches-
ter Terrace, Regent's Park,'and registrar of shares
and transferer of stock te tthe Great Northerii Rail-
way Company. Mi'. Leopold Redpath, according te
the information of our reporter, huas committed frauds
and depredations which completely put the deeds of
Mr. William James Robson ln theshade, for bis dis-
bonesty comprehends the good looking suai of
£150,000 or eren £180,000 sterling. Of course, Mr.
Redpath bas lefu London. All the details at present
known of his monster achievements will be found in

*another column." We would commend tbese facts
te the consideration of those who trace all crimes in
Irelad te tie religion of the peope."-Weedy R-
gister.

S-r. GEoaGe ANc TiiE DnAGo.y.-Tie dragon ini Ire-
land is the Protestant Churchi; it is a dreadful mon-
star. Su ch a mouth and such a stomach never beast
had since that mai-and-woman-eating dragon that
St. George stuck in. the ,thtrot, on the sea shore of
some sea, in some country, sometime, but no one
k-or shen or mhere. -AIlgthe wmorid knos, net-
iritbstanding, Luit St. George titi doublt bimi up b>'
thrusting bis pike down the gaping chops of that
Saxon. It was a shocking dragon, was that, and
nothing would satisfy that hungry.Orangeman but a
couple cf lire children every mornig for bis break-
fast a lafourchette; and then lie must eat the king's
daughter, poor child-think of that 1 However, that
dragon died a natural deat, after al, as some say,
and so, tiat he is dead and flat is the only question
that concerns you and me. That self-same dragon,
itsiá thought by Professor--, of the Catholic Uni-
versity', Dublin, escapei, after all the stabs and
elashes, and, ducking under the Hellespont, after
much fatigue he reached England, turned Protestant,
and, plunging mio the mater near Liverpool,. swam
over te Irelantd. This dreadful dragon, being the
Devil-himself, chaînged.his outside inside and his in-
dd outside, and squatted downm that country, as-
sumi.gthe figure and forim of that huge monster,
ta -ptestant Church Establishment. -There the
beastié inoe, and, being the first-born of Satan, he
bas caused, much lamentation and ec la per Ca-
tholic Ireland tver since. Ht i abol, fearles t-aven-
eus,-anti sanuinar>' bcmst. -The>' telaik fttbeast
in the Apocalypse, and here lhe is for a certainty, and
no mistake. tS far teis Professer goes, andiwe iea-e
t te iriser mcm en tiecide tht question. My>' ira im-

jresion i tht the Professer a irong; but the Pro-
testant Ohurch in Ireland has resembled exceedingly
thé terrible dragon, escépt in this, that this monster
abomination, -the Protestant Church in Catholic Ire-
lani, ba m ed- the food thatbe e o tUoe
ýpeiè, but dit never eat tînt cohd. starreti bedies of
tht pécplq.themselves. Yet, it came almost to the
same thing, because the dragon of a Church devoured

h.g poor people's food, akd left.them to starve, and
the robbedi them (the poor) of their shoes, andstock-
ing, abti-clothes, and fit-e, and las doneso for three
hundred years, andis doing its best now, and woult
doits worst, if it could, te waste away the lives of
the. Catholic people, and squeeze the very vitals out
cf that Catholie nation. Ofmwhatearthly 'use is that
deràuring, cccsuming Cl]urcb iu Irelaud ? Whyis i-emdured bg that Catholic country?' The greatest
enemy t Ireland's good has been chat monster ini-
quity, the Protestant Ciurcb, thataquatslike a night-
mare upon ber. Su-ehly, if a natien sets wehl te met-k,
tis great ignomxiny cf lIreland can te brought doms
anti dismemberedi likce tUe godi Dagon. There ls a
righît andi a *rong wa>' te set te iwork, andi te conti-
nue-it. Ireclant lias plenty' cf head te plan andi power
te eff'ect tht ci-et-tht-cm cf cime country's curse, the
Established Protestant Chut-ch, ln the midst cf her-.
This le tht graramen, anti tut-n on it in giant strenxgth
-a handiful. WYe at-e.sufferedi, patronisedi, anti, like
t-ceds on thet meointain, full o? boira anti ¡.scr-apes te
eut- goodi masters ; but in Ir-elapdi tht Catholica maint
ne fai-ors, ne xmiles--nothing; the>'.holdi the nation
andi defy tht mor-ld. Irelandi, look te yourself-to
your cira resour ces ; don't Teok here ; look at home;

ir.e at-t net wocrth-looking toe; we iock te yen; your
Estrength is ou- etrength your wecakness eus wreaknaes;
|iwithocut an>' doubtt St is so. Set your minds te met-k,
anti your liants toc, andi never cesse your attacks oni
:the huge monster Protestant Chut-ch Establishment
cf Irelaent until you pull it dona, andi level Iitwiih
tînt grounti. -It is shxamefmnh, disgr-aceful, thât a Ca-
tholic nation should te compelled te support a Pro-
testant Eetalishmenxt, and te suntain lu luxury' a
Chur-ch that le ber titterest enemy, the teadily foc cf
h er religion> anti tht imxpeverisher' cf ber faithful pec-

. pIe. She is a stigma andi an c-vit te tht counatry.
Fa'rBEn Tacoss.

Perhaps the triendlyi Governmient ma>' nuggest that
Pt-lests shoculd attend te their own spiritual dutics;
se thtey do, anti will, and did, wîhen ne suggestions
cf Ibis nature-wtere madie or thought cf, becasei the

oorPriests and' their poor people were under the
haro-w, groumnd own, deépisd, ignored. ' ThankS
not te any government that-times have" changedi, and
that Priests aidtpéople now-a-days can; and there-
fore ill, speak ad will work fér 1the '.good cause,
and will strfre, by all means lawfil, te upset and
destroy' thehugé Protestant Establishinentof-IrelaInd.
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